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Of course I did not sleep very well last nigh!... .... you know th~ ffiain point thafnfa!¥'i::aused 
dlscomfort ...... lhis means Bob Orf wins!! You guys complailf.C. meeting about Ilion performance 
and how they are the root of your problems but we are going:--·: .eir mentallly and hell, by giving 
in, we are giving them a vote of confidence I How can we con .w that lo happen? 
Regardless or side eject or bottom ejed, !he tolerances or fhe rece _,__._,,..... ')~ange, !hey will still have 
to meet the same machining lolerances. Now, if Bob sa~..lbet;~:ma~ e eject receiver he ought 
to be crucified, there are no differences from a machirtjf.gl~ffe}lnW"for e'Pr-ocessing engineering 
manager to nol understand that Is sad. as well as the rai~H1$.(ffif~~-'Jowed to sling BS like that! 

41f il~f l·*:.:,~WM~~il~W' .. 
If you guys are thinking aluminum, t~e length of Yfulirecru!.ffi!:!O d~~~/l.esllpro_vc th~ structural integrity 
will be outrageous, we tned a short time ago to bllll~ an :~num 1J~1 and failed miserably. 

,,~~ii~tf ~lli~l:mii1ilj!W 
Remember how you guys felt et !he writers ~-mAA~.,~he 2°B''fl#.Jfes dropped out, is that the way we 
want Remington to operate? How do we MW!lj:~~;. ....... nol by allowing the Ilion mentar.ty to win. 
John, think about our Chrysler c:onversat!WiiJ'e are'bAf@l~.r1ght now and It Is decision time, dose ';he 
•cloors or fix the problems. Obviously I ~~W·no say, but Y!l!HJ.uys (Trull encl yourself) may have a voice 
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Why Is Savage eating our sh~Jif\~y took a'ttt~@¢i!n ;J design that Jay Bunting laughed at. We had 
presented a two stage trigger t~'.jMy du~ml.Jhe fini'&l~trcl development days B yrs ago, the operation 
was exactly like the savage srt\~iti. splffi.Affogers. Jay threw ii in our race and laughed us out or the 
bulldlng .................. guaranmll:O~~ do~~i!)bt rememberttial! Trull made Ule comment the other day that 
we would copy the savage ~fi!ifil~]ffe.art beat If we could, John, we had that 6 yrs before Savage, 
think of the competitive advenl~'lm.l~~~uld have niven us? If we ere afraid to be the "first in the 
field",~ cannot compet~tM~_nof"graf#.:~ng for ellec:t John, I am fighting with everything I have 
for Remington to succeett.~~W®-. not be .. at$ to correct history, but at least we ought to learn from 
past mistakes and prosper from:. . .. nences ........ unfortunately we continue to make the same 
mistakes lime aner lime and fin~---w>=·"·>=<-·· ::')~ else lo poi_nt t~e finger, the _finger needs to be pointed at 
every one of us, we "'~~J~m!ll~JlMW#@\:Y..e don't realize rt we are destined to ta~ure. 
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